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First
Digital Tool

iTakeActions

Charles Omofomwan

Founder/Executive Director iTakeActions is a custom built web platform that crowdsource and
Noble Missions
reward civic actions to advance education in Africa, starting with
Nigeria. The platform was launched on the 1st of March 2018.
Through the platform, citizens can co-fund critical education
projects as well as sign petitions, share tweets and send emails to
engage the government and other relevant stakeholders. Citizens
can also report the condition of public schools in their communities.
I am very excited welcoming you to our
Citizens earn the platform’s digital currency called ActBit Coins
which can be used to enter to win event tickets, sales discount
midyear report for 2018. Excited because
vouchers and free gifts.
this is our ﬁrst report since we transitioned

and rebranded as a tech non-proﬁt after a
long break from operations.
We entered the year with ideas and plans
on what we intend to achieve but little did we
know that we could come this far in just six
months into the year. The ﬁrst two months
were spent in continuation of planning, and
our ﬁrst digital product was ﬁnally launched
on the 1st of March. Launching our ﬁrst
product won’t have been possible without
your moral, technical and ﬁnancial support,
and for that I say a big THANK YOU!
The journey to revamping the poor
educational system in Africa, starting with
Nigeria is tough and long, and it’s a journey
we cannot take alone. We hope this report i
nspires you to continue to support us
technically and ﬁnancially.
The Journey continues.

About Noble Missions

In Numbers

206

registered citizens |

306

Actions Taken |

Noble Missions is a tech non-proﬁt
organization based in Abuja Nigeria using
digital tools to advance education in Africa
with support from volunteers all over the
world.

Vision: A world where technology is

available and accessible to all citizens to
foster sustainable development and reduce
hunger.

Mission: Using digital tools to advance

education in Africa.

Over10,000,000

children to beneﬁt from actions being taken on the
platform.

Reaching our First 10,000 Beneﬁciaries
Big Brother Naija 2018, a MultiChoice Cable Network (DSTV) TV reality show that
brought 20 young Nigerians together under a roof for 90 days with daily micro
tasks did not enjoy full acceptance by many.

Some believed the show was
promoting immorality. We saw an
opportunity that could contribute to
the development of education in
Nigeria through the show and we
tried to maximize it.

A call for citizens’ action was created on the iTakeActions platform to put pressure on Multi Choice Nigeria to
use the show to advance public education. And over 30 citizens took this action. Multi Choice responded positively
by dedicating a day’s tasks during the show to promote education. The housemates were given two tasks: To make
individual presentation either in a poem, song, chant or any performance they prefer but guided by the topic:
“How everyone deserves education and the future of Nigeria with educated youth“. The best presentation was
awarded Eight Hundred Thousand Naira for a public primary school chosen by the housemate. The other task was to
score penalties. Each of the housemates was given a total of ﬁve attempts to score as many penalties as possible,
with each weighing a Hundred Thousand Naira to be donated to the public primary schools each housemates had
chosen, in the form of educational material. Over 10,000 children beneﬁted from this action.

Increasing access to basic education from 9 years to 12 years
In Nigeria, children have free access to 9 years compulsory basic education, i.e. from grade 1
to grade 9. This is co-funded by the federal government and the state government, with each
party contributing a matching 50%, and the state must make such contribution available
before accessing the federal government’s contribution. But research has shown from time
to time that children will be better equipped if the free education is extended to 12 years and
states are allowed to contribute a lesser percentage to access the federal government's c
ounterpart funding. These issues identiﬁed with the current system led to the call for the
amendment of the law (UBE Act 2004) which has since been amended by the upper legislative
arm of the National assembly (Senate) except the lower chamber (House of Representatives).
In collaboration and with support from MALALA Fund.
we have been involved in advocating for the amendment by the House of Representatives
through several means.
We created a call for citizens to share a tweet
with the house. An action that has been taken
by over 20 citizens.

We participated in a media parley with other
civil society organizations to increase pressure
on the house.

We engaged the public through a popular
radio show to increase awareness about the
beneﬁts of the amendment
We engaged the House of Representatives
committee on basic education & services to
accelerate the process of passing the amended
bill.

Active Citizenship Engagement with Young Students
Over 20 students were engaged at one of Nigeria’s federal university called University of Abuja. It was an interactive forum w
here the students were the students were taught how to be active students. Awareness about the sustainable development goals
with SDG 4 in focus. The students will continue to be active citizens through the iTakeActions platform and also become
ambassadors of active citizenship by mobilizing their fellow students on campus to become active as well.

Upcoming event 1st

Annual Fundraising Gala

On the 1st of December, 2018 we will be hosting friends
and donors in our ﬁrst fundraiser and gala. The event
willfeature live music and jazz, silent and live auctions,
comedy and lots of other activities. The event will hold
in the Federal Capital Territory of Nigeria - Abuja by
4pm. The event is open for individual and corporate
sponsorship and attendance is strictly by invitation and
purchase of tickets. For more information, please
send a mail to events@noblemissions.org.ng

Team

Meet the awesome international team driving the wheel.

Bernard Nandwa
(Web Fullstack)

Charles Omofomwan
(Team Lead)

Danstan Ochieng
(Web Frontend)

Eric Lekwa
(Mobile Tech)

Felipe Santos
(Web UX)

Feride Paspalova
(Adviser)

Hamza Jaafari
(Mobile UX)

Hope Mutete
(Web Backend)

Ijeoma Onwumere
(Trustee)

Ikhide Okhamafe
(Trustee)

Ivy Clem
(Adviser)

Marisol Opreni
(Mobile Tech)

Samuel Udemezue
(Trustee)

Shloka Sachdev
(Social Media)

Tilman Dingler
(Frontend-Web)

Valerie Oni
(Tech Adviser)

Victor Inedu
(Adviser)

Winny-Ivy Oyinye
(Programs)

Recognition
Although we didn't make it through to the ﬁnal cohort, but we are proud to have been recognized by
the following highly competitive global programs as a 2018 semi-ﬁnalist:
McCain Institute Next Generation Leaders Program

Fast Forward Accelerator

Next Generation Leaders (NGL) program; a program
of the The McCain Institute, identiﬁes, trains, and
empowers a diverse group ofemerging,
character-driven leaders from the United States and
around the world.

Fast Forward, the ﬁrst accelerator dedicated to
tech non-proﬁt organizations. The accelerator
provides support, mentorship, and access to
ﬁnancial capital for emerging companies that
aim to improve the world, by focusing on
poverty, education access, improving health,
and environmental degradation.

Appreciating our individual donors
We will not be where we are now if not for the ﬁnancial support of the following
highly esteemed individual donors. We say a big THANK YOU to all of them:

--Ikhide Okhamafe
--Ijeoma Onwumere
--Samuel Udemezue
--Ernest Eguasa
--Omolaso Osobase
--Hassana Omofomwan
--Folarin Abraham
--Victor Inedu
--Jidgore Comfort
--Ken Ubogu
--Feride Paspalova

If you would like to make
donations to the organization,
please visit
www.noblemissions.org.ng/donate

Product in development iDviceMe
iDviceMe is a mobile app for students in africa
to crowdsource academic and career support
from experienced professionals.

Contacts
Ofﬁce address: House 14 D Close EFAB Estate Abuja, Nigeria.
Email:info@noblemissions.org.ng | info@itakeactions.org
Mobile/WhatsApp: +2348063801339
Twitter: itakeactions
Facebook: itakeactions
Instagram: itakeactions

